Specifications

Sirona CEREC AC with Omnicam

Date of Manufacture: 2018
Model Number: 6371830 D3492
Serial Number: 147347
PC Hardware Version: V3.2.2 (with Performance Upgrade)
PC Specs: Intel Core i7 5820K CPU @ 3.3 GHz, Radeon RX 470 Series GPU, 16 GB RAM
Software Licenses: CEREC 5.1, Connect 5.0, Ortho 1.0
Shade Detection Camera: yes

Description: Good working condition. Omnicam passed all function tests and successfully calibrated. Mirror sleeve is in like new condition. There are typical signs of cosmetic wear and tear on the housing appropriate with age. This system was tested and calibrated by CAD/CAM HERO on 12/2/2022. This unit was purchased in Europe and imported into the United States, therefore it is not eligible for CEREC Club membership or service from Patterson Dental or Henry Schein. Ships from Texas.

Asking Price: $14,995

Call (844) 385-4376 or e-mail sales@cadcamhero.com to purchase.
About

Your PC is monitored and protected.

See details in Windows Security

Device specifications

CEREC AC Omnicam PC V3.2.2
PCSN=M63903275435354
Device name CAUCAP-PC
Processor Intel(R) Core(TM) i7-5280K CPU @ 3.30GHz 3.30 GHz
Installed RAM 16.0 GB
Device ID 85987DCD-3DEE-4C27-4274-5855FDD90468
Product ID 00328-0000-0000-0000
System type 64-bit operating system, x64-based processor
Pen and touch No pen or touch input is available for this display

Windows specifications

Edition Windows 10 Enterprise
Version 21H2
Installed on 10/18/2021
OS build 19044.2006
Experience Windows Feature Experience Pack 120.22112.4900.0

Change product key or upgrade your edition of Windows

Read the Microsoft Services Agreement that applies to our services

Read the Microsoft Software License Terms
Windows specifications
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Dr. Omni v1.2
Sirona Dental Systems GmbH, 2015

!! Note: this program requires version 1.12.50 of the Matrix Vision driver !!

Searching for camera. Please wait...
Camera found!
Accessing camera...
Serial number of camera electronics: 27331337
Initializing the camera...
Firmware version: 1.6.161.8 → OK
Link speed: 1000 MBit/s → OK
Size of MTU: 9000 Bytes → OK
Starting the acquisition of live images. The application can be stopped at any time by pressing the ENTER key in this window.
### License Manager 2.0.5

**Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Unit Counter</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEREC SW 4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREC SW 4.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREC SW 4.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREC SW 4.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREC SW 5.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USB License Drive**

- 2-3651900
- Firmware Update
- Check USB